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NATIONAL NEWS 
DINIAL OF SIN •' 

INDIPINOINCI OAY 

Eittharistic Congress 
Throng Hears Prelates 
At Opening Session 

(Continued from Page » 

Apostolic of Jamaica; a Prefect 
Apostolic from China. And of tilt 
American prelate*. Tl — 1* Arch* 
bishops and 57 Bishops were soon 
to part from the colorful a » t m -
blag* of dignitaries and actively 
participate in the 2S sectional 
meetings, which were to male* of 
this foregathering something more 
than a courageous display of faith 
- a great retreat, in which thous
ands of pilgrim mind* and heart* 
were to be elevated in meditation* 
on the tndispensabillty of the 
Blessed Eucharist In all spherea of 
life. 

This morning, around the bait-
mile track In Eucharlstlc Canter, 
sat the legions of the faithful. 
Within the narrow ellps* — sur
rounded by the sea of adoring hu
manity -sat mora thousands, while 
in front of the long grandstand 
was the center of all the traditional 
and age-otd splendor of the 
Churehs rubric* — the great new-
ly-made sanctuary, on each aide 
of which sat -the Archbiahops, 
Bishops, mitred Abbot*, in their 
reds and blacks and purples; in the 
center, like a square-cut diamond, 
the glass-enclosed altar beneath 
the SMoot-hlgh baldachin; the 
nine-foot copy of the official Con
gress monstrance atop the great 
dome, supported by its four col
umns. 

PRELATE DEPLORES 
MAN'S DENIAL OF SIN 

MINNEAPOLIS The denial of 
sin H the root cause of the -trou
ble and catastrophe" »»htch "have 
settled on the whole world." de* 
clared the Most Rev. Samuel A. 
Strltcb. Archbishop of Chicago, at 
the Ninth National Euchariatlc 
Congress Tuesday. 

Preaching the sermon at the 
opening Mass of the Congress at 
Eucharlstlc Center In the Minneso
ta Stats Fairgrounds here, the 
Archbishop warned that many of 
those "who art forming public 
policies in the world" are solidly 
united in "denying sUi* and he 
added that "whatever else may be, l on»' 
proposed for the making of a bet- world 

GREAT CONGRESS OPENS IJ* EUCHARISTIC CENTER PGtacitr F«««t* To !**• f iliflS 
M O T A t i 4 ^ < $ k * f e - A a tone- }***« *# «fllto*M« «ver &**]"** 

The Miutsota state ralrgroaads, for three says tha Kucear-
Istia Canter ot the Ninth Natloaal EttcharUUe Congress In St. Paul 
and lalaneapolls, an*} at tha astioa, waa a vast open-sir Cathedral 

a congregation of 40,409 worshipper* attended tha Solemn 
Pontiacal MkM, celebrated Hj Hit Eminence Dennis Cardinal' 
Dougherty, Archbishop ot Philadelphia and Papal Legate, which 
opened the Congraaa under brilliant, sun-drenched skies. Top. 
Legate pontilcstlng as tha legion ot pilgrims pray la tha huge 
stand* and on tha extensive field. Lower left, glass-enclosed altar 
surmounted by large replica ot a monstrance. Lower right, some 
of 113 Archbishop* and Bishops who occupied pews la tha ex 
pensive outdoor sanctuary. 

CUra la an educational Ww library 
thtvugh -efhick the Bev, Beraard R, 

jMrodWws, adits and «e*ra»rt»» «Su-
catlonal ftlnw, 

Early la M* asieatttto c*r**r, ra
ther Habteard realised the impor
tance of alms to provide accurate 
record* of hit expedition*. Duttog 
14 year* «t exploration he has es-
tmt'imi'xmm tm% of iftotion 
pktur* ftlm. Hi* fltasi have been 

HOLY KAME SOCIEH StNDS 
CATHtXK PAiPER TO CAMPS 

rUSNSSKLASR, N. X - Thirty 
men who have h*tft eafted ta wrv 
ice from 8 t John's Church here will 
receive copies of The Evangelist, 
official newspaper of the Diocese of 
Albany, as a gift ot tha Holy Name 
Society *f that parish. 

The Rev. Armand Benoit, spir
itual director of the society, an
nounced that tha names of the sel-
dlera and the sailors from the par
ish had beea placed on the mailing 
Utt of The KvangeUM for one year 
TneRenaaelasr parish la the second 
In tha' diocese to adopt this plan 
It waa originated two months ago 
by the Rev. William C Keane ot 
St. Luke's Church, Schenectady 

Catholic U. Summer School 
l e c t u r e Series Announced 

M s * % t | ' w M i a j l laalieaaa, k. 0 , eVieUeesi^ ^ ^ 

One of hi* tttm* ha* N*» reprinted 
15* tlntex. 

W'hlSe mher Hubaaril is p»A*i* 
best known for hie Alaska filial, ht 
has atsared nwrie* fro*a all par**, 
ot tha would. The** a w M a i rt* 
edited and srmnged at the waiver* 
*ity laboratory to meet the w«.uir#» 
mtntk «f education. Th*y are ttam 
copies with Imtractsvt and Interest*. 
tag conunentartaa. 

father Hubbard plana to leave 
soon on another expedition Iftt* 
Alaska. 

CONGRESSMAN PROPOSES 
WORLD PEACE MEETING 

WASHINCTrON - - "All f r e e l y 
elected and freely functioning na-

legtslatlve bodied In the 
_ would be invited to partlcl-

ter'day for suffering"humanity,jpste in a conference for the devel-
first nien must face tha ugly.;opment of a basis for "iu«t and 
hideous fact of sin." He asserted |luting peace." under tha terms of 
that in tha Holy Eucharist lies "th»,* Joint resolution now before the 
power to destroy sin " Committee on Rules of the House 
M a s s V i f m o r n i T g ^ i . Z S ^ f S S S S n " S U s e n t a t i v . 

in- £^E2Ll tŜ on' t^^^«F*£2%£ 
100.000 pilgrims and 180 Arch
bishops and Bishop* from the 

1776 

United States and Canada, and 
other countries in the Old and 
New World. 
Oemfaeiea •€ Answers 

Keynottng the bnpresiiv* Con
gress, Archbishop Strltch said 
•'groans of misery, sighs of suffer
ing, cries of torture reach our ears 
and all mankind seems to cry out 
with tha prophet: *W* have) looked 
for peace and there la no .good; far 
the time' of healing end b*hold 
there la trouble.'" Talr trophie* 
of the yesterworld are In ruins " he, 
continued, turned to battlefields 
and ugly fear fills up the souls of 
thousands. What happened? A 
thousand voices answer our ques
tions. They speak of InequaJ eco-
n o m 1 c opportunities, overdema 
populations, mal-diitrlbutlona of 
natural resources and impossible 
trade barriers. All these things go 
into the making of the tragedy 
But they are not Its root and In
deed are related to its root only 
as secondary causes. 

(ALLS ON PRIESTS 
TO OKFEB SACRmCES 

ST. PAUL -- "To save tha world 
Christ became a host; and w» 
priests, the renewers of Hia Sacri
fice, wishing to be Hi* collabora
tors in the work of Redemption, 
must likewise make ourselves u 
hosts, 'alter ChrisCus,' and offer 
ear own personal sacrifice" 

These words were »poke» by His 
Excellency the Most Rev. Amleto 
Giovanni Cicognant, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States, in an ad
dress delivered at a Sectional Meet
ing of the Clergy In the National 
Eucbaristic Center in the coarse of 
the Ninth National Eucharistic 

- • y •tmarcT H. Florack-

the conference on behalf of the 
United States Congress, and make 
til necessary plan* for It. The con
ference, the resolution says, would 
meet in Washington beginning Sep
tember 1, and would continue as 
long as might be necessary to 
schieva its purpose. That purpose 
.Is stated in the resolution to be 
the development of a basis of pos

sible agreement among tha nations 
of the world whereby just and last
ing peace may be established." 

OPPOSES BACCALAUREATES 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

ST PAUL. -Spesklng at the an
nual meeting of the Minnesota dis
trict ot the Lutheran Missouri Syn
od here, the Rev. W. E. Pape, Way-
tata, Minn., opposed the practice ot 
holding baccalaureate service* In 
public schools, declaring It violates 
the principle of separation of the 

| Church and State. 
i "At no other time during the en
tire life of the school child." Mr 

1 P&pe said, "is religion taught in 
1 ihcse schools " 

, He suggested that 
night * be observed in 
live churches in place of bsccalsu' 
reate services. 

U. S . 0 . WILL PROVIDE 
'HOMES AWAY FROM HOME 

PEORIA. •- Describing the pro
gram of the United Service Organ
izations as the provision of place* 
"where the men in service can 
breathe the healthy and vivifying 
atmosphere at home- away tews-CungrcAS. H a gaeeHeney too* as? 

hUsubjec t the" theme of the l ̂ m e t a *«pot d o ^ evary camp 
clergy meeting, "Christ Glorified IJ""*^™"* ^ - S T * 1 b M o . ?° 
in the Sacrifice of the Priest" Th«'M°£ «•«• •»• H. U f e r m a n . Bishop 
Most Rev John T MoNlchoUu. l l , . f e o I * . « ^ ? , 
O.P, Archbishop of 
presided. 

Noting at the outset of his dis
course that the Epistle to tha He
brews rerveals the heights of glori
fication and the sublimity of that 
Sacrifice of which "Christ is at 
once founder, priest and jenctim." 
the Apostolic Delegate said: "It 
follows that the priest In renewing 
the Sacrifice also renews this 
glorification and furthermore to 
his sacrificial action is intimately 
Ponnected a personal sacrifice, an 
oblation which Is a new and lofty 
glorification of ChrisW" 

Independence D a y . familiarly 
known as the Fourth of July Is 
celebrated in commemoration of 
the signing of the Declaration of 
Independence. On July 4, 17TC the 
old Liberty Bell rang out for the 
first time for the birth of a new 
frie nation. 

Today Independence Day should 
mean more to us than at any other 
time Our liberty and freedom were 
purchased by the blood of our 
forefathers who fought and died 
for a cause they deemed righteous. 
Now that very liberty and freedom 
which have been handed down to 
us through on* hundred and elaty-
five years are threatened by forces 
both within and without our bor
ders. 

War In Europe, Asia, and Africa 
confronts us now as It did some 
twenty yesrs ago. During that flr*t 
World W*r the American people 
undertook to save democracy. The 
results were none too flattering to 
this nation for we merely have to 
look at the world today to see 
what it accomplished. Now that 
new threats are being made at de
mocracy In the world, it is again 
being debated whether wa should 
sally forth to distant lands as the 
champion of liberties. Whatever 
decision Is reached—it will be a 
momentous one—a decision that 
will shape tha future of America— 
a decision that a free people in a 
free land' should make with full 
knowledge of the farts and conse
quences . 
Corse and Destroyer 

Alt know that war is a curse for 
war is s great destroyer. It kills 
thousands and maims tens of 

. "graduate I thousands by it* own action. Fam-
ih« respec- ino, want, cold, disease, and pesti

lence which are caused by the 
aftermath of war affect counties* 
number* of Innocent people. 

On the other hand we know how 
much liberty, life, and the pursuit 
of happiness mean to the individ
ual. It is a standard which Amer
icans apply to government. It may 
teem strange to Fascists, Nazis. 
Communists,. and other radicals 
but to Americans it u a formula 
that satisfies air and that All 
should enjoy. After one hundred 
and sixty-five years of experience 
H a slffl going strong. j 

What to do or what not to do Is ] 
the problem for America today in 

Love thy neighbor and obey the 
Ten Commandments. On this our 
hope and future depends. For.If 
man doe* these two thing* God-
will bless the world and peace with 
justice and charity will reign 
throughout the universe 

Yes! we should have within us 
the "Spirit of It" both patriotically 
and religiously . 

God Bless America! 

WASHINOTON-Among the «ev-
eral special fssturea being ar* 
ranged for the summer session of 
the, Catholic University of America, 
which open* Friday, a series of free 
Sunday evening lecture* was an
nounced yesterday by Dr. Roy J 
Deterrarl, director of the summer 
school 

W. F. Stead, British poet and 
'lecturer, will open the scries on 
July 6 in McMahon Hall Auditori
um on the campus with a talk on 
"Dryden's Conversicn and It* Mis
interpretation," Dr. Deterrarl will 
speak on July n on "The Origin 
and Development of Gradual* 
Studies Under Catholic Auspice*." 
The JRev. Dr. Charles Mahoney, di
ocesan superintendent of school in 
Rochester N Y. will lecture on 
July SO on "The Organization of 
the Diocesan School System" The 
seriea will conclude with an ad
dress on "Education for Patriot
ism." July n by the Very Rev Ig
natius Smith. OP, dean of the 
School of Philosophy Ot the Uni
versity 
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Jones. "Seeing is believing." 
Brown: "Not necessarily. Kor In 
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it la obvious that 
Cincinnati im e r* tad* will not build these 

' homes away from home—it takes 
money to do the job." "With near
ly a minion and s half men In serv
ice today, it Is easy for every good 
citizen to figure out how much he 
should give." the Bishop adds. 

The National Catholic Communi
ty Servipe i* one of the six United 
Service Organizations 

VESTMENTS GIVEN CHAPEL 
FOR SERVICE MEN 

Court Upholds Free Water 
Right By Cleveland Schools 
,, COLUMBUS.-Public and paro
chial schools and qtfacr institutions 
in Cleveland are entitled to receive 
free of charge water furnished by 
the city, according to a ruling of 
the Ohio State Supreme Court. An 
ordinance of the Cleveland City 
Council, specifically providing thst' 
*ducatii?nal and charitable lasiiiu-
tions receive free water from the 
city, had been attacked in a suit 
filed by the present Mayor of Cleve
land, Edward Blytbln, when he was 
chief assistant law director under 
Msyor Harold H. Burton. 

The contention of the Barton sd-
ministraUon that the city should be 
reimbursed for it* costs in draw
ing, purifying and distributing the 
water, was criticised by some, who 
pointed out the vast expenditure 
the city was 'saved annually by the 
facilities of private institutions, es
pecially hospitals and schools. „ 

NEW ORLEANS.-Five complete 
sets of vestments and some small 
linens for the altar were given by 
the Children of Mary of the Acad
emy of the Sacred Heart for St. 
Rita's Chapel, which is attended by 
trainees from Louisiana and Mis
sissippi ramps who spend the week
ends at the recreation center here. 

The Children of Mary make vest
ment* each year for needy churches 
and chapels and often receive re
quests for them from outside the 
United States. 

Father Of Villanova 
President Dies 

BOSTON.—Gorham E. Stanford, 
father of the Very Rev. Edward V. 
Stanford, OAA, president of Vil
lanova College, died June U at hi* 
home in Mattapsn. 

A native of Boston, he was a 
railroad executive unta his retire
ment in 1933 aiter 5* years of serv
ice 
was 

regards to the international crisis 
There are today many pitfall* and 
sidetracks that are being planted 
to tarn America off the right road 
of democracy. It is hoped that this 
Independence Day will, awaken 
citizens to be alert to the dangers 
that surround us and instill in 
everybody a feeling of true devo
tion and patriotism equal to that 
displayed by our colonists in 177(5 
so that no matter what our nation 
does in the future it win be done 
by the people and for the people. 
Bad More 

Our early colonists, however, had 
something more than just plain 
patriotism. They also had a religi
ous fervor. The world today is full 
of unrest and disaster because it 
has tried to do without God. A 
world that states it can get along 
without God is soon teft to its own 
wicked end by an agry Savior. 
When man tries to s o his own way 
without the guidance of God. noth
ing can save him. 

Progress cannot be made by de
fying God. The collapse of civiliza
tion by unruly principals has been 
caused by mans' refusal to respect 
Christian ideal*. When man gets 
back to the Spirit of God peace 
will reign over the earth and not 
before then. 

Bear President 
New Orleans. — Brother Peter, 

S. C , president of S t Stanislaus 
College. Bay S t Louis. Mi**^*wa* 
the principal speaker at the first 
annual Fathers and Sons Day ban
quet of the New Orleans Athletic 
Chin. The oldest father present wis 

At the time of his death he 80 years old. the yooxgesi 2t: the 
vice-president of the Hyde ,o!dest son was 48 and the yourig-

Park Cooperative Bank. est 2. 
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